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Dear Parents and Caregivers
Our motto: Pride and Achievement
Our values: Kindness, Achievement, Respect and Responsibility
We hope that you are all keeping well and I want to say how appreciative I am that families have been
diligent in following the rules around Covid and keeping the school informed. The constant change has
made it very difficult but I think as a school, we are doing very well.

Very High Case Load:
Yesterday I put up some information on Connect regarding rules that commence today for Very High Case
Load. The Department of Education has sent out a fact sheet that explains the rules in more detail and I
have added this to Connect in the Notices as well as in the Library. It would be a good idea to print this or
refer to it when you are working out close contacts, timelines etc. As always, if you are in any doubt
either call the school or the Health department for clarification
Mask Mandate Year 3 -6:
Thank you to parents for ensuring your children in Year 3 and up have come to school wearing a mask. A
small number of students have forgotten their mask or it has broken during the day and students have
sensibly come to the front office for a new one.
Behaviour Expectations for the next two weeks: Next week, we will introduce our next behaviour
expectation: We organise our own equipment. This falls under our Responsibility value. We encourage
students to ensure they have all the things they need and it is organised and looked after so they can
concentrate on achieving their best.
Parent Representatives for 2022:
Thank you to parents volunteering to be reps this year. Parent reps meet with the Principal once a term
and are a good source of information. Additionally, if you would like an agenda item discussed at a
meeting, please let your parent rep know.

Thurs 17th March
Free Dress Day
Fri 18th March
Voluntary
Contributions due
Tues 22nd March
Bookclub orders
close
Friday 8th April
End of Term One

CLASS

YEAR LEVEL

PARENT

KA Mrs Irvine

Kindy

Kelly Hutton

KB Mrs Lukehurst

Kindy

Jessica McAlpine

PP2 Mrs Jones

Pre Primary

Rosie Miller

PP3 Mrs Sanders

Pre Primary

Jenna Rosier

Rm 19 Mrs Cole/Mrs McCarroll

Year 1

Elaine Graczyk

Rm 14 Mrs Cox

Year ½

Jessica McAlpine

Rm 12 Mrs Cub-Bon

Year 2

Jacinta Rebola-Thomson

Rm 9 Mrs Morrison

Year 2

Celia Crawford (Paull)

Rm 2 Mr Field

Year 3

Rm 1 Mrs Collins

Year 3/4

Rm 4 Mrs Depiazzi

Year 4/5

Rm 6 Mr Roberts

Year 5

Rm 7 Mrs Brimage

Year 6

Wed 27th April
Commencement
of Term 2 for
students

Tammy Hill and Ashlee Middleton

Hope Trunfio

Andrea Macfarlane
Principal

Tel: 9395 3200

Dates to
Remember

Email: Yangebup.ps@education.wa.edu.au

FREE DRESS DAY—NEXT THURSDAY (17TH MARCH)
With the start of the AFL Football season starting soon we have decided to hold a Free Dress Day. We
invite students to wear the colours of their favourite sporting team—be it football, soccer, netball,
hockey, cricket etc—in exchange for a gold coin donation that will go towards the Yr 6 Big Day Out.
Thank you.
Payments for Voluntary School Fees and Maths books are now due. Payment can be made in
person with cash to the school office, or by direct debit. Our banking details are:—
Name Yangebup Primary School / BSB 016 016 / Account No: 492 139 294.
Please remember to include your child’s name and reason for the deposit.
Thanking you.

………………...Mrs Jenni Plane (Manager Corporate Services)

From the Sporting Desk of Mrs Downer
Brennan from WA Squash once again attended our school to teach
some our Year 3 - 6 students about the game of squash. They were
able to play some rallies in the inflatable squash courts to get a
feel for the game. Hilton Squash Club is the nearest centre if
anyone is interested in trying out the sport.
Thank you to WA Squash and Smarter than Smoking for
making it possible.

BIRTHDAY GREETINGS
We wish the following students a wonderful birthday for the month of March.
Sophia, Bonnie, Jessica, Jack, Sam, Matthew, Jayden,

Geor-

gia, Ruby, Ari, Sienna, Gryff, Brhee, Harper, Lyla, Cooper, Jack,
Flynn, Frances, Penny, Reuben and Adam

Asthma WA COVID Advice
With the current number of community COVID-19 cases in Western Australia
increasing daily, people with respiratory issues may be more anxious and
more uncertain about how to stay safe.
It’s important to remember that you are not alone and there are things you can do to reduce
the impact that COVID-19 may have on your life. And remember, Asthma WA are here to
help you. Should you have any questions about asthma the Respiratory Health Nurses and
Educators are just a phone call away on (08) 9289 3600.
Check out their website asthmawa.org.au for more great tips and advice.

Message from Joel the Chaplain
Tips for Raising a Kid With Resilience & Coping Skills - Big Life Journal Australia
With school years cut short and play-dates and birthday parties cancelled
for months on end, COVID has brought stress and uncertainty to our
young ones. Some children have endured difficult situations, including
losing loved ones, instability in their home, and even domestic violence.
How can we ensure they emerge more resilient and ready to face future
adversity? The above link has some very helpful ideas.

Chicken nuggets
Makes 20
Ingredients
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

500g lean chicken mince
½ carrot
½ zucchini
½ onion
2 cloves garlic
½ cup wholemeal breadcrumbs, plus extra for
rolling
1 egg
1 teaspoon mixed herbs

Method
1. Preheat oven to 180°C and line a baking tray
with baking paper.
2. Grate carrot and zucchini and squeeze out
excess moisture.
3. Finely dice onion. Mince garlic.
4. Mix together mince, chopped onion, breadcrumbs, carrot, zucchini, garlic and mixed herbs in
a mixing bowl.
5. Crack egg into a small bowl and whisk. Add
beaten egg to chicken. Using clean hands roll the
mixture into small balls.
6. Add leftover breadcrumbs to a clean bowl.
Lightly roll the chicken balls in the breadcrumbs.
7. Place the chicken nuggets evenly apart on the
baking tray and lightly flatten with a spatula to
create a nugget shape. Lightly spray with oil.
8. Bake for 25 minutes or until fully cooked
through, turning the nuggets over once at half
way.
www.healthylunchboxweek.org © Copyright The
Australian Nutrition Foundation Inc. 2020

P&C News
Easter Raffle: We will be holding our annual Easter Raffle soon. We
ask all families to please donate some easter eggs or easter themed
goodies for the raffle These can either be taken into the classrooms
by your child, or left in the school office. Raffle tickets will be coming
home with each child in due course.
Our Containers for Change blue bin is back at the front of the school
and we welcome families to donate their 10c returnable bottles/cans
to raise money for the children of Yangebup Primary.
Our Uniform Shop will be open next Thursday before school for orders. We also have a limited
selection of second hand uniforms for sale.

COMMUNITY NEWS
Auskick Registrations are now open for the
2022 season for boys and girls from preprimary to year 2. The program is an great,
inclusive way to introduce kids to Australian
Rules Football within a fun, friendly and
supportive environment.
It’s all about getting your hands on the ball
and constantly being involved in exciting
activities. The season commences on Sunday
1st May 2022 and goes through until 21st
August 2022.
In 2017 the South Coogee JFC introduced its
all-girls program, which continues to grow in
popularity and success. We are seeking girls
in Years 5 and 6 to join our entry level girls
team. Girls in years 3 and 4 enjoy playing in
our mixed teams.
Each year the number of girls teams we have
fielded has grown, and in 2021 we had five
teams in the competition with girls between
school years 3 and 12 participating. In 2022
South Coogee had seven girls play in the
South Fremantle Roger’s Cup team’s first
game, and a debutant in the South Fremantle
League team. In 2022 the club aims to
continue our commitment to the girls
program with the addition of two more
teams to our list.
If you are interested in either of the above
programs please visit our website
at www.scjfc.com.au or contact us
at scjfc.president@gmail.com or phone 0400 800 803

